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Notice. The INisit-Qfic- e will bo e!ocd
on Cliri.tei:H. Dt 25th, except freui 1

o'clock p. iu., to 2 r n1- -

M. A. Lfe, P. M.

Count' next week.

:OT us 3oea news.

Pp.EVAr.L for christmas.

I HZ gur.in? season :s alout over.

Tnr.EE eh oe tins twitches next week.

Skating in pin-bac- isniot graceful.
. e

The Count v Institute is in full bloom.

'OEcr Boys' new sewing machine wagon.

Ax this place, on Sunday last, the ther-

mometer stood at zero.

Xo fapeu next week according to our
usual custom, we will issue no paper next
week.

This is the time of the year when persons
resolve to keep a diary and turn over a new
Jeaf for ucxt year.

Me?.rs. John and Edward Keller have
treated their store room to a new and im-

proved safe. Burlavs, araur.t.
.

G:y. Charles Albright, of Mauch
C'liuuk, hm been elected president of thei
Cuibon Metalio Tuiut Company.

The County Treasurer elect of this County.
will have to enter bonds for $18,000 $9,000
to the County, and 9,000 to the State.

. -

Sluliilay Goods.
A large assortment of Ladies', Misses',

and Childrens' Furs at Simon Fried's. f

The Lutheran Sunday School of this place,
will hold their usual festival at the Church,
on Christmas evening, December 25th.
All are cordiallv invited to attend.

Ox Saturday last, Mr. Jacob II. Butts, of
this borough, killed a hen, which after be
ing picked aud dressed, weighed 7 pounds
.Next.

The Hess-Kelle- r fishing club of this place,
will start on their annual tour to Porter's
Pond week after next to try their winning
ways on the fiuny family.

Mr. John E. Dennis, butcher, of Ilamil
ton township, brought to town on Thursday
last, a sausage that measured fifty-on- e feet
long. Who can beat it.

Over Coats ! Over Coats !
Simon Fried will receive a new and elegant

assortment of Over Coats this week. 'Call
audseeth:m. f

We regret to leirn that Mrs. John Bowden,
a very exemplary lady of this borough was
unfortunate enough last week, to fall and
break cue of her arms. This is the third
ti?r the same limb has been broken.

Jf ym want to enjoy yourself, attend the
f-'- r ?d focii.i fM-f- ii the Presby-

terian Sun lay School, at their church,
and night. The object

for which it is gotten up is deserving of the
iiiO;t liberal support of our citizens.

Nicholas Ruster, the Clothier, hereby
notifies all those indebted to him for goods
purchased and bills long since due, to come
aud pay him soon, as he is going to place all
jiecounir', r.ot promptly attended to, in the
hands of a proper person for collection.

.
Mr. J. Bo glut, has taken the well known

Oyster and Ice Cream" Saloon, lately occupied
by Mr. Samuel Hoffman, on Franklin street,
opposite the. Burnett House, in this borough,
and is fully prepared to accommodate all
with mca'.s at short notice, got up in the best
Style. Give him a call.

II. S. Wolfe, of this place, and a gentle-

man of considerable note as a vocalist, has
joined the E'lenberger Brothers, who will
give a series of concerts in New Jersey, dur-
ing the Holidays. Alter the Holidays the
company expect to visit this place, and ive
a concert at the Court House,

-

Evening Star Lodge, I. O. or G. S.

and D. S. A masquerade concert under
the auspices of the above named Lodge, will

foine oJ at Williams' Hall, on Wednesday
and Thursday evenings Dec. 29th and 30th.
Ali lovers of fun will miss a rare treat of they
fji! to be present, on the occasion.

On Thursday last, a n;an who gave his
name as George Lauder, was brought to
town aul log-?- in jail on a charge of stealing
rrmie tools from the wheelwright shop ofJohn
Green and Simon Shupp and a number books
iVonj the s.hool house, at Effort, iu this
county, on the 1.5th inst.

Shooting Match. On Saturday last, &

party met at Bartonsviile, iu this couuty, for
the purtosc of trying their skill at visei
fchooting. at which Mr. Robert Gruver,
proved the victor, he killing five out of seven

' birds, and received the first premium, and
Mr. Henry Learn, taking the second prem-
ium. The others done the best they could,,
killing oie aud tiro birds.

We hope all persons indebted to u?, either
for pa per or for job work, will do us the favor
. f calling r.ext wek and paying up arrear?.
Friends, please do not let this hint go un-

heeded, a? w- - are iu wan, of the nwejful. Do
j.ot or;?y pay up the old score but pay up for
'icQ, for we doubt not U will be better for

yi, au-- i we ere (pjlie sura it will be better
f.T us. at least w; are wiiiing to run the risk
ot' Lino irom an overfull purse. J ait tttake!
the erjvnnicatf for the povdty of tr.c' '

Sheriff Sales.
On Saturday last, Sheriff Shafer, sold at

the Court House, this borough, the follow-

ing property, viz :

John Merwine's property, to A. S. Gould,
for $5,400.

James Wilson's Jr., property, to John
Wilson and Herman Schook, for $2,020.

UrCDER-CLOTIIIX- O of all rarities at
Simon Fried'e. t

Personal.
The Mioses Mary Drchcr and Altha

Hueton, returned home from Bethlehem, on
Thursday last, where they had been attend
ing school for some time past Monday even-
ing they were complimented with a scrende
by the Stroudsburg Cornet Rand. At both
places the boys were handsomely entertained.

Trunks and. Valices of all kinds at
Simon Fried's. T

&ilr Taken from the farm of Col. E. E. Nor-
ton, on Monday afternoon, Dec. ICth. a small
black and tan dog, with long ears, short nope,
large eyes 3nd long silky hair on the ears, bo-

dy and tail, and long tan colored hair on the
legs; answers to the name of Pet. Any per-
son returning said dog, or giving information
tint will lead to his recovery will be liberally
rewarded.

FRED. A. NORTON.
Dec. 1C, 1375 2t.

The largest and best assortment of Mens'
and Boys' Clothing in Stroudsburg you will

2nd at Simon Fried's. f

Change of gauge. One of the employees
of the D. L. & W. II. K., reports that the
management of said road have in contempla-
tion the changing of their broad gauge into
the narrow gauge. The fancy estimates
made show that the Company willorcau
save in running expenses thirty-tw- o percent.

We think that is figurcing it down to a fine

point. The gauge question has been drifting
ever since railroads have been made, aud
who knows when it will be settled on a cer-

tain basis?

Neckties, Suspenders, Gloves,
Collars, Culfs, and every thing -- else belong-
ing to the Gents' furnishing goods line, you
will find a large assortment at Fimon Fried's. t

-- .

Rev. G. D. Carrow, will deliver the first
of a series of lectures, at the M. E. Church,
Tuesday evening, Januarj' 4th, entitled :

"The Carpet Bagger in Egypt." The
Doctors extensive experience in foreign
travel, combined with his high talent and
literary abilities, promises these lectures to
be a real literary feast, and none of our citi-

zens, in the borough and surrounding county
should fail to hear him. Oriental customes
will be worn in delivering some of the lectures
which will add to their attractiveness.

The Mouroe County Teacher's Institute
convened at the Court House, on Monday
list B. F. Morey, County Superintendent,
presiding. J. K. Andre and John Griffin
were chosen Secretaries, great pains have
been taken to make the meeting one of
interest to the Teachers of the county. Prof.
Woodroof, of Bucks county, is present aud
will take part in the exercises.

Rev. Dr. Carrow, of this borough delivered
a very able and interesting lecture last even-- ,

ing.
Fifty-fiv- e Teachers answered at roll call on

Tuesday morning.
We will endeavor to give a general out

line of its doings in our next issue.

Sudden Death.
On Sunday last, Mr. Samuel Mildenbur-ger- ,

a well known citizen of Fennersville,
Hamilton township, this county, died very
suddenly at bis residence, between 1 and 2
o'clock, p. u. At the time named above
Mr. M. commenced making the necessary
arrangements to attend the funeral of Mr.
Henry Altemose; drew out his carriage from
the shed, when he entered the house and
went up stairs to change his clothing, and
as he reached the top of the stairs, dropped
down on the floor aud died iustantly.

Mr. M., was in town on Saturday last, in
attendance at the Sheriff's sale, and returned
home in the evening in the enjoyment of
good health.

On Tuesday his remains were taken to
Petersville, Northampton county for inter-
ment.

Another. Mr. David Eckert," of Stroud
township, while in attendance at the M. E.
Church, at Spragueville, on Sunday morning
last, was taken sick, and after the close of the
sermon, left the church and went to the par-
sonage, a short distance from the church,
entered the sitting room, walked the floor a
few moments when he laid himself down on
the lounge, and expired almost instantly.
Mr. E. was 53 years, 9 months and 22 days
old.

A new epidemic prevails among the
horses of Philadelphia, called by veterina
ry surgeons "aptha gartica, or eruptive
fever. It is even more contagious than the
epizooty, and if net arrested at once it will
prove fatal. It Is described as follows : The
first syinptom.3 of the disease are noticed
by u peculiar expression of the counte-
nance, saliva flowing from the mouths, and

3- - .i tmoisiure exuuuig irom me eyes, in some
cases it is accompanied with troubled
breathing and considerable fever. Upon
opening the mouth of an animal stricken
with this malady will be found small
vesicles on the edge and upper portions of
the tongue and gums. On the third or
fourth day's illness large patches of. the
convermg ot the tongue drop off and the an
Imal refuses food. The disease, as in other
eruptive levers, whether in man or beast.
runs a fixed course, and the eruption can-
not safely be arrested unless proper rernc- -

cues are immediately applied, together with
good nursing, which adds materially to
the speedy recovery ot the animal, which
may be ejected iu Irom six to ten days

.

In its catalogue of wonders. Head in"
claims to have t he biggest cat in the State

In ere are rumors of cxtcnive business
fi!u?ea in Mercer, szirvi fir tffrom 30
Wftf U 't'K,0.

In Michigan last year 518,493 people
were married, and about half of them were

'-
-men.

At Richmond Va., Friday evening, the
thermometer fell from 52 to 20 degress in
seven horus' time.

.A woodchoper named Mullen was found
frozen to death on Saturday, near Trcmont,
N. II. He had been drinking.

The colored Methodist Episcopal Church.
has now four Bishops and a membership of
200,000 in the Southern and Western
States.

W. B. Thompson was hanged at Lewis- -

burg, Ark., on Friday, for the murder of
Mrs. Stover, a widow. Thompson conlessed
his guilt. . , ..

Pay up or get no physic. The doctors
of Tamaqua have formed a ring, and
decreed that they will attend no person or
family who is indebted to any one of the
fraternity!

Nick Thompson, the negro, who killed
Captain James II. Hunter, at Quitman,
Ga., in October, 1S74, was hung at that
place last Friday moring. Governor Smith
refused to respite him.

William Ellis, Charles Weston and
William Thompson, colored, were hanged
at New York last Friday, for the murder
of Abraham Weisberg, a Jewish peddler,
at West Farms, last September.

A. Woodward, who as treasurer of
Shelby county, Tennessee, absconded several
years ago with 77,500 of the county's cash,
was apprehended at San rranciacon on Fri-
day, and is now on his way East to stand
trial for his official misdemeanor.

The Commissioners of the State Sinking
Fund publish an official statement, show
ing $710,634.27 on hand, applicable to the
public debt, and a balance of $55,334.78
in the Treasury. The amount of debt paid
during the mouth of November was $299,-71G.4- 9.

President Grant has appointed Geo.
F. Seward, our consul-gener- al at Shanghai,
minister to China in place of Mr. Avery,
deceased, and or James Birney,
of Michigan, and at present Centennial
Commissioner from that State, minister to
the Netherlands, in place cf Mr. Stock-bridg- e,

decliucd.
Joseph M. Rotiirock, for seven years

a clerk in the Baltimore post office, was
arrested there on Thursday night by Special
Agent William T. Henderson, on the
charge of robbing the mails. Two letters
were found on his person when arrested.
United States Commissioner Rogers re-lcass- ed

him on 2000 bail.

John D. Pott, of Jersey Shore, has a dog
three years old, which measures fourteen
inches across the shoulders. He is twenty-fou- r

inches around the neck, eight inches
around the legs, twenty-on-e high, forty-eig- ht

around the breast and forty-si- x in
length, from nose to tail. He is so exces-
sively fat that he can hardly get up.

Ou Saturday morning lt, the United
States express car on the St. Louis, Kansas
Citr and Northern train wa3 entered be
tween Furguson and Jennings station, some
ten or twelve miles from St. Louis, the mes
senger, Charles Kincaid, was thrown into
a large package chest and locked up, and
the safe robbed of from 510,000 to $20,-00- 0

in money and bonds.
Mr. Israel Fegelv, of Longswamy town

ship, Berks county, has three frogs in his
house which he has tamed and made
househould pets of. They have taken up
their abode among a number of window
plants, where they sleep at night, and feed
upon the aphides, plant-lice- , and other in-

sects injurious to plants. They have be-

come greatly attached to their new home,
and hop from one room to the other.

The poisoning of women's legs by col
ored stockings has been reported on by a
by Prof. Marrirter, a Chicago chemist. He
says that the seal-brow- n and reddish brown
hues contain picric acid, which will poison
the flesh with which it comes in close cou-tac- t.

He adds : "As these dyes are used
not only in coloring all kinds of fabrics, but
also for confectionery, liquor, cosmetics,
and a great variety .of objects, the danger
attending their use can be readily apprecitt- -

ted.
The Titusville Courier is authority for

the statement that Boss Tweed is hidden
away in the wilds of Forest county ; that
one of the Boss' friends owns a large tract
of land in that county ; that a man strong
ly resembling Tweed left a train at Irving-ton- ,

accompanied by six men ; that they
crossed the river, purchased a team, loaded
on their luggage and started in the direc-
tion of Forest county : that the Great Es
caped has been traced into that part of
Pennsylvania, and that two detectives are
now in Tionesta seeking him. All ofwhich
must be taken cum grano talis.

Comundrum from the Scran ton Republi-
can : By the way, what has become of the
Legislative Treasury Investigating Com
mittee, that was so very active just previ
ous to the late election ? Have the com
mittee looked into the affairs of the Treas
ury so as to cover the administrations of
McGrath, Irwin. Kemble and Mackey, as
required by the action of the House of
Representatives? Ve fear the committee
have not done their duty in the premises
They went to work crab fashion and seem
to have progressed no further than Mr.
Mackey's administration. Shall we not
hear, from that glorious committee again,
now that the election has passed by ?

The State Grange of Patrons of Hus
bandry held its annual meeting at Lancas
ter last week. The sessions were hold in
the court-hous- e and were attended by five
or six hundred persons of whom probably
one hundred were ladies. Most of the
business done was of a private character
Reports were made by Mr. Piollet, State
Lecturer, and Mr. Thomas, State Secre
tary, showing the progress made during the
past year, which was of a very encouraging
character Ihere are now not less than
30,000 members of the order in the State.
Wednesday evening was devoted to dis-

cussing the proposed encampment to be es-

tablished at Elm station, three miles from
the Centennial grounds, next summer
The Pennsylvania Railroad has offered very
liberal terms of transportation, forty acres
of land has been leased, and subscriptions
to the amount of 512,500 were taken dur
ing tho meeting;' The proceedings were

fiavciit'.t tut; j juumc una literary cxcrere

EAST STROUDSBURG ITEMS

East Stroudsburg Glass Factory
The work on this structure is being vig

orously pushed forward. The foundation
for the main building is already complete
and is a massive concern, 80 by 100 teet,
standing five feet above ground, the fram
ing timber is already on the ground and
the work of framing has already been com
menced, and will be rcadv for erection in
about three weeks, about 150,000 feet of
lutnbor will be necessary for this building
alone, the foundation for the engine and
boiler, the melting furnance, flattening oven,
air pump, sand oven and smoke stack is also
completed, the stack will be built of brick,
40 feet high with 20 flues, three exper
ienced brick masons and experts have been
engaged in Philadelphia to put up the fur-

naces, flattening ovens and stack. The pot
house for the manufacture of the melting
pots is now, ready for

.
use and a quanity of

- 1 !Uerman clay, them ateriai usea, is now ou
hand and the pot maker will be here next
week, from Waterford, N. J.; three of the
most experienced glass blowers in the States
of N. J., have been engaged, one a German
from Bugeton and two Englishman from
Waterford. The work is beiug done under
the direction and according to the plans of
Mr. Barefcrd an expert in the glass busi-

ness, now in the employ of A. K. Hay &

Co. Mr. B. F. Chase has just returned
from Philadelphia aud New York, where
he ha3 been purchasing the requisite ma-

chinery in the factory, prominent among
which is a 35 horse power engine and boiler
to be set up in running order at a cost of
$950, locomotive perpendicular boiler, two
cylinder engines each 10 inch stroke, 16
inch bore, weight 7 tons, also double cylinder
air pump 10 by 1 2 weighing 3000 lbs. This
pump has a working pressure of 40 lbs. to
the square inch. Suction and force pump
for pumping boiler and to be used in case of
fire, four horse power; 30 inch Sturdcrfort
fan or blower, rotary motion the best in
use, alo a set of chasing stones of solid cast
iron at a cost of 6600. ..All the above ma-

chinery has been purchased at economical
prices and will be shipped for erection as
soon as the main building is inclosed. Near-
ly all the stock has been taken up, only a

few shares yet for disposal.
Special Correspondent.

Mr. Thomas Stemples has just put a full
set of green blinds or shutters on his new
brick house, on Cortland street. It pre
sents a neater appearance than any house
in town and is certainly an ornament to the
neighborhood. May we soon have some
more like it.

Mr. J. II. Pile formerly of Ringgold,
Schuylkill county, having rented the large
and elegantly fitted store room in Stephen
Kistler & Bro's uew building, has opened
a well stocked store. His goods are all new
and judging from Mr. Pile's business
capacity he knows what ho is about. Conse-

quently he has bought his goods so as to
offer inducements to those who patronize
him.

Quite a sad affair took place in East
Stroudsburg last week. A little over a
week ago, Mrs. Sarah, wife of Lewis Fel-lenee- r,

was stricken down with Diptheria
in its worst form, and fur some time her
life was almost despaired of. Dr. Mutchlcr
having been called in, rendered every
possible aid and finally succcded in conquer-
ing the disease, in the mean while both of
their only children were taken with the
Scarlet fever, and notwithstanding the fact
that the Doctor being there to fight the
disease, the first one died on Thursday and
the other on Saturday. Thus they have
been suddenly left childless and the mother
still prostrate. All sympathize with this
family in their deep affliction and bereave
ment. Dr. Mutchler was untiring in his
attention and we believe no one could have
done more to relieve and to save them.
They were both buried in one coflin. Inter
ment at Cherry V elley, last Sunday.

Next iu importance to the President's
message is the report of the Secretary of
the lrcasury. Mr. Bnstow is clear and
straight-forwar- d in representing the state
of our national finances. He shows that
for the current year, ending June 30, 1770,
we are likely to run about $3,250,000 be
hind the public expenditures. The re
ceipts from customs have fallen off nearly
six millions from the preceding year, while
the internal revenue is some eiiiht millions
greater. The deficit is caused by our
spending more. The only way to get the
payments inside of the receipts is to cut
down the estimates and appropriations, and
this can be done if Congress will carry out
the economy which its members are con-

stantly preaching. Mr. Bristow, like the
President, sustains the act for the resump-
tion of specie payments in 1879. He re-

gards that law as a pledge to holders of
notes which cannot now be brok-

en. He does not think that coin enough
can be accumulated in time, nor that such
an effort would be advisable. He would
prefer to fund the greenback notes in long
bonds, bearing 4 per cent, interest, at the
rate of $2,000,000 per month, which would
in three years reduce their volume enough
to bring what are left up to their face value.
He thinks that the notes would be offered
in exchange for these notes, because the
average rate for call loans in New York for
the past year has been only 3 per cent.,
and these bonds would of course be nego-
tiable for currency at any time. The Secre-
tary also recommends the restoration of the
duty on tea and coffee, the removal of
which has been a great loss to the revenue
without any reduction of prices to con-
sumers. He says, in regard to the prosecu-
tion of the whiskey frauds, that he pro-
poses to follow them up wherever discover-
ed, but he thinks them not surprising when
the tax on spirits amounts to three times
the first cost of the article. Mr. Bristow is
a good and faithful public officer.

The Union soldiers of this country will
not fail to stow away in their minds a recol-letio- n

of the fact that the Democratic
House of Representatives, by a strict party
vote, 169 to 106, refused to pass a resolu-
tion in favor of the employment of Union
soldiers in subordinate positions in the gift
of the House. The only soldiers who can
get office from this House are tho?e who
fought on the rebel side.
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tell you how to do it.

The very increase of our business allows us make
A STILL LOWER SCALE OF PRICES, AND

buying a Suit Oak Hall

from anywhere this County the City Philadelphia,
and have a day sight-seein- g besides. Wanamaker &

Brown stand by this Statement, and ao viil
you after one trial.m Character

the Goods we sell I

For Men & Boys.

ITT ti
Ua

to

You Can Save Knough
in at

TO PAY FOR THE TRIP
in to of
of

of
be sure of what we sell we manufacture our

TO goods, some of them in our own building.
They are well cut, sewed and finished. They

can be relied upon. Storekeepers out of the city
misrepresent us when they say they sell our goods,

,.,0 An nt --wholesale, but coniine ourselves to
retail We bear no ill-w- ill to any one, and state this only because some
dealers sell poor goods as coming from our house. To each of our custom-

ers we are responsible for articles bought of us. Py our plan of TicKeung
the right names of the materials on our goods, no one cau be misled as to
q"alUies- - ttt? t,: ,rr TV,..

price to acquaintances and strangers.
and country equal

With each article sold, Guarantee
the Trice is as low as it can be bought

that the Quality is as represented

How I same14 Wanamaker & Brown JL To city
treat their advantages.

CUSTOMERS. is given, thatin anvwhere. and

mm Iso, that the money will be paid back
ishes, lor any reason, 10 reiura uc

THIS is

Exactly A terfeit
where the Store Is. tor stranecrs

!
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laree

:

a

:
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important indeed, because, unprincipled M

having stores in Philadelphia, couv- -

about where the store is, so that they sell their
counterfeit eoods. There is but one Oak Hall

Philadelphia, it is a large building the size of ftw ordinary and is
on the South-eas- t corner S1X1H SIXTH SIXTH blJi.111
SIXTH SIXTH and Market streets.

E send
Those who cannot mail

come made -
ing their measurethe City.

of

(we furnish directions that
any one can by,) and describing color
wanted, and price desired. Payment can be made

lo the Express Co. on receipt of goods, the privilege of them
allowecl before paying. Where goods do not please, we will return the

money and pay expressage back to Philadelphia.
You should be sure to see our name the Building and over the

as you enier.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

rso ember 4,

Administrator's ftoticc.
Estate of MINER VA ARNT, late of Hamilton

township, Monroe county, dccl.
Letter of Administration upon the above

named Estate having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all person indebted to said estate are
requested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims against the fame will pre-
sent their accounts duly authenticated for set-

tlement to
ALEXANDER FOWLER, Adm'or,

Stroiulsburg Pa.
Dec. 2, lS7o-C- t

25 IEWA-R- D

A vrmnan having loon hnprisond in thi county,
civiii- her nai:i3 a Prances Stanard, broke out last
Thursday niht. .She is about 30 years old,
about 5 fif t'tj inches in heisht, weighing about 150
fH'iundi and hid a tuir complexion and brown Imir.
The iibove ro.vard will be paid fT her return to

.IACU15 K. SUA PEP., Sheriff.
.Stri'Utlsh'.irg, November '.'5, 1375.

HAT A'r AP STORE.

S. T.. WALTON,
Ilavii' Ilay'd Hat Slor in .Stroudsburg,
has added thereto a very largo stixrk of

HATS AND CAPS
of th 1 itt styl'-s- , which h-- i slU very cheap. Call and
se him, unci be convinced that you can buy a g:xd
liat and l'u;

from 25 cents to $3.00.
"Vhn you com" to town, call fe him, and prior

his ('V'-ds-, no matter whether you purchase anr thing
or not.

Sm:iil country produce taken in oxohange for hats
and raps uud the Ui:!'erciice paid iu cash.

Opposite the Goal OiUco,
Main Street, Stroudsburg, Pa.

XovcmVr , H7"). tf.

As much pprcnlnlion ha been made by in-

credulous persons iu regard to our manner of
doing business, we wish to pay tothe public
generally, that we will only sell or exchange
properly on a legitimate basis, receiving only,
a regular commission, and we will entertain lio
proposition tinder any other circumstance
whatever. Our object w'ill be to satisfy all par-
ties. We ate thankful for pust patronage and
solicit a continuence of the same.

Repectifullv.
Teii'-son-- & Thompson, Real Estate Agts.

Conveyancers and Collectors, i

Office opposite R. 11. Depot.
East Stroudsburg, Pa., Sept. 16, lS7o.

Tsrbinc Water Wheel
j
!
J

i

j

FOR SALE. !

'
We have one ofSTEVERSON'S DUPLEX

TURBINE WATER WHEELS of 1?4 in di-- i
amcter, For Sale ; said Wheel being in the!
boFt of order. Also, with it are the Bevel j

Wheels (pinion and mortise,) Iron Head Block, i

with upright and horizontal boxes, Wheel i

Shaft and Clutch ; abo, complete set of Gate!
iMxtures, with rack gears, &c.t in good order, j

The above wheel has been v.m for nhmit 7 i

years at our factory, and shows that the usage
has been careful. We have replaced it bv a
42 in. wheel, as we needed more power. Withthe wheel is about S ft. of Draft Tube, also ingood condition.

ALSO;
One ROSE WIIEET, Sfi ;n j'uiuiiicLci. llllllt'Uon bottom no as to make tight joint ; with Scroll

... .r .., wun viate Mx- -
tures. ,tl, this Wheel is 16 feet of Cast Iron
1 ipe (J in. iron), 12 inches in internal diame-ter. Ibis pipe is in three pieces, one 10 ft. 5
in. long, one 4 ft., and an Elbow This Wheelhas given power to our machine niton for 6years, and is in excellent condition.

ALSO;
One STEAM BOILER of about 20 Horee

Power.

ALSO;

WHEELD44hE J?.UVAL TURBINE
Any or all of the above will be boH at a bar-gain if prompt application is made to

THE TANITE CO.
STOBifeBr.pA.- -

Sept. I li, 1875.
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It afford.- us great pleasure in st;:;iru u onr
customers anil the public th:,t no-
twithstanding the bait offered iu ((.tton
and trash v and s!e;izv irr.uds in Siri;-;'-biir.- r

the rumbling of incipient Fa rt hiu; in (;a.
ifornia, t he devastation fol'owi:, in th; traok
of the great army of pot"t-- j ;. whi'-- h an re-

cently swept throneh our town a:.d tor.imnni-ty- ,
the political strife now exi-tin- i; nmomr the

many anxious ones for office, the dis-

regard of public morality, t lie cry of hard
times, the eollapse and winding up of a num-
ber of business houses throughout llic country
within tlse last two years,

"We still Live,
And have ju?t returned from the City wi;h a
lartre stock cf

Fall and
embracing n ?nd!os vnrtetv of stie :'!:'! qual-
ity in DRESS GOODS, including a Jtiil as-

sortment of plain and fancy

Plaids, from 25 cents up,

Mohaira, Pongees, Cashmeres, b!a.-- and co-

lored, all shades; ?11 wnul Poplins in tiie innut

popular shades ; French Meri noes i:i the must

beautiful shades ray chrap.

Special attention is invited to our line of

Alpaxas from 30 cents up,

which for smoothness and fir; :. -- .: of tex'.ur
and brilliancy of color cannot be excelled;

TAMISE CLOT!!, Velveteens. Hro:i and
bleached Cottons lower than vcr known;
Sheetings, Nottingham Pace. I. Ianiak
Towels, Crah, Linen i lamlkcri-iii- i !s !i centu,
L'rinis 8 ter.ts.

CLOTHS AND CASSIMERES.

In this department our nent is .md,
fron the low priced dean up to I.c plain and
FUR REAVER, FLA XXELS very ck-ap- .

S1IIETIXGS; a full assortment of

Hoisery and Yankee Notions.

Ladies' Vests, Gents' Shirts and Ihr.ver,
Cloak ami Sack Trimming, Dress Trimmings

eck Tie?, Felt Skirts, Wool Shawls,

Broche .Shawls. Also, a full assortment of

Choice Family Groceries, cteap.

We can't quote prices nor enumerate half
the articles we keep, but with many kind
thanks for jour past patronise, we cordially
invite you all to call and examine our stock

land we'll rhow you the best assortment
(town, the i.icest and clieapest in town,
at the

OrrOSITE THE AMERICAN HOTEL.
TERMS CASH.

C. R. ANDRE A CO.

Stroudsburg, Oct. 28, 1S75.

FA 101 MISAii:.
The undersigned oaorji at private bi I'r:n, sf-na- tc

in Hamilton township, Moure I'f.v.niv, 1 '... ntr
llossardsvillc. and 6 mih irom St !YilC; v, fount- -

et gf Mouroe, containing

75 Acres,
about 6 Acres Timber Land, the balance improved lnd,
uma sione sou, in a high state ot cultivation. iD
provementa are a IV1.

Frame Hon.c.ft., U..;JS,,fZinYt

dwelling. Tbcra is an excellent Orchard of

Choice Fruit Trees
on tba farm, consisting of Appla, Peach. Cherry. rion
I runes, OruK-appl- e, Beveral varieties, G rapes, in,"i
and Uwarf Cherries, Ac; a Lime Kiln, &id one of
best atone quarries in the valley. The Kiln hscI
city enough to turn out ona hundred and fitly "mi1

els of lime per day.
The crops and stock can be bought with the Farm-ller-

ia a good chance for a bargain.
rKTt-- W.SHArEIU

Bossardsville, July 1, 1875. tf.

BLANK LKASKS
For Salr" at this Oflirc.


